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Headteacher’s Awards
Congratulations to the following
children who have received
Headteacher’s Awards this week:
Year 6 – James, Lewis, Zoe, Monica,
Harriet, Joshua, Sam, Rebecca, Isla, Max,
Jack, Jonty, Isobel
Year 5 –Evan, Lewis
Year 2 – Max

Website
Did you know that you can sync the
school calendar from our website
directly to your phone? You just need to
access the calendar page from your
mobile device and click the link at the
bottom of the page to set up the sync.
http://harveyroad.herts.sch.uk/events/

After-school club
We are in the process of recruiting staff
for our after-school club. Once this is
finalised we will be able to confirm the
opening date, but we anticipate this will
be after February half-term. If you know
anyone who may be looking to start
working for us at the school, please do
ask them to get in touch.

Try a school dinner day!
All our infant children will be offered a
school dinner on Thursday 18th
January as part of our regular plan to
encourage all children to try school
dinners. The options are Beef
Lasagne with garlic slice or Vegetable
Goulash with rice. Alternatively they
can have a jacket potato. If your child
does not normally have a packed
lunch and you are concerned they
may not like the food offered, you are
welcome to supplement with a
packed lunch.

School Council

Disco
Thursday 2nd February
3.30-5.30pm
Our school council are excited
about planning this year’s
school council. They are
asking that you put the date in
your diary. More information
about how to buy tickets will
be sent home next week.

School news
As you will see from the photos, class 5 had the opportunity to visit
Wenzell’s bakery and see how bread is made on a large scale and to
make their own bread to take home. They had a wonderful time with
comments such as ‘that was the best school trip ever’ being heard.
Our year 6 cross country teams to take in a race at York House on
Monday. Faced with stiff competition and adverse weather, they ran
incredibly bravely and were a credit to the school.
Mrs Edmunds has been working hard to prepare a fantastic programme
of activities for our Thanks for Thinking Day on Wednesday 18th January.
We have visiting speakers and leaders from different faith groups and
from the British Humanist Association. Our main assembly will be led by
Clair Ali from Islam Educational Workshops. I know the children will learn
lots of benefit greatly from this themed day.
Our school choir are taking part in the Young Voices concert on Friday
next week at the 02. Under the guidance of Mrs Jones, the 64 children
have been practicing the songs incredibly hard and are really looking
forward to taking part in this fantastic events.
End of term awards
Congratulations to our cup winners at the end of last term:
Music Cup – Max, year 6
Communication Cup – Adam, year 6
PE Cup – Matthew, year 4
PHSE Cup – Freya, year 6
Excellent Progress Cup – Adam, year 4
Creative Cup – Sam, year 6
Jelly James Cup – Leonardo, reception
IT Cup – Zach, year 4

Best wishes, N Rowlands

